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license was issued here Tuesday to J.
H. King of Telm and Mrs. Emily Bab-co- ck

of Portland, Or. They were mar-
ried by Justice P. C. Beaufort.

TEDDY JR. AND
tion of General Wood to fawu a ceneral
statement within a day or ao clearly
defining hi position on the Urg. public
Issues now confronting the people of
the nation. In order that they will be
able to judge hla position as a

day orders In the O. N. HlUyard shops
are being Ignored. About 1000 men. In-

cluding blacksmiths, machinists and
sheet metal workers, ordered to continue
their labor until S p. m.. quit as usual
at 4 p.,m. Tuesday.

Tryouts for Olympic
Games May Be Held
On Multnomah Field

Multnomah Amateur Athlstlo dub will

Refuse to Work Ntne Hours
Spokane, Feb. 11. U. P.) Nine hour

Stock Raising and Dairying Offer
Opportunities for Success

LEONARD WOOD TO

make application to have the Pacific
coast tryouts Cor the Olympic gamesME TO OREGON

General's Campaign for Presi-

dential Nomination Soon to

Start in Earnest, Says Walker.

Former Pressman
On Finnish Daily Is
, Denied Citizenship
Astoria, Feb. 11. Andrew Nikola, an

alien and former pressman on the Tovert,
the Finnish daily, was denied admission
to, citizenship In circuit court Tuesday
because Kxaminer Tomlinson told the
court he believed the applicant was Im-

bued with the "Red" idea, Nikula stated
that W. N. ReJvo and A-- J. Partan, edi-

tor and manager of the Tovert, who were
recently convicted of violating the es-

pionage act, had done nothing wrong.

Robert J. Evans, the well known pro-

prietor of Bob's pool room and restaur-

ant, was stricken Monday night with In-

ternal hemorrhages, and his recovery is
doubtful. The middleweight wrestling

held on Multnomah field, according to
announcement made Tuesday. T. Mor-
ris Dunne, secretary of the Pacflc
Northwest association and a member
of the championship committee of the
Amateur Athletic union, received word
today that a 200-m- an team will be se-
lected to represent the United States at
Antwerp this summer.

According to the telegram from Fred-
erick W. Rublen. secretary-treasur- er of
the A. A. U., tryouts to the games will
be held in the East, Middle West and
Pacific coast and those selected will go
to New York to take part in the annual
National track and field championships
before sailing to the scene of the
Olympic games.

Stanford university. Troop college of
Pasadena, and Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club have made application to
hold the Pacific coast tryouts. The
team will leave the United States about
July 15 and the tryouts will be held In

v.

SHIRT SPECIALS
Outing Flannel Gowns, Special ........ $1.50
Outing Flannel Pajamas. Special .$2.65
$5.00 SUk Fiber Shirts, Special . .$4.45
$6.50 Silk Fiber Shirts, Special $5.65
$10.50 All Silk Shirts, Special .$8.85
$5.00 All Wool Slip-o-n Jersey, Special. . . .$4,35
Heavy Wool Shirts, Special .$5.45
Heavy Wool Shirts, Special , . $6.65
Cooper's Union Suits. $2.50

New Spring Neckwear
Agents Shawknit Hosiery

ROBINSON & DEHOR CO.
One Buck Shirt House

353 Washington St. . Majestic Theatre BIdg.

.

.Theodore Roosevelt Jr., m an ad-
vance guard for General Leonard
Wood, and General Wood hlmsej,
are scheduled to visit Oregon, Roose-
velt during March and Wood during
April, according to Dow Walker,
Htate manager for the Wood cam-

paign, who returned from Chicago
Tuesday.

Roosevelt is starting out on an ex-

tended tour of the Northwest and Pa-
cific coast ntatea and will be In South
Dakota during the present week, where
he will make several speeches In the
interest of the Wood candidacy. After
that he will tour Montana, Wyoming
nnd other states.
WOOD HEBE I" APRIL

June.

championship match which was to be
staged here this evening by Evans has
been postponed until Monday. Accessory Dealers

Admitted to Coming
Automobile Exhibit

The port commission and the county
court have decided to construct Jointly
the proposed road from the end of
Eleventh street to WUUamsport, along
Youngs bay. The right of way is to be
80 feet wide, 50 feet for the highway and
30 feet for the belt line railway.

General Wood will reach the state
during-- the second week in April, the
exact date not having yet been deter
mined. His first step will be at On
tarfo. He will then visit Baker, La

At a meeting of the Dealers Motor
Car association of Oregon, Monday night
at the Benson hotel, reports from vari-
ous committees appointed to attend to
the coming automobile show were heard,
and further plans ere laid to take care
of the throngs of visitors who are ex-
pected during the week of February 22.

Among other important moves was the
decision to admit the accessory dealers

"It'sLike Finding Money"He Tried to Leap
To Death; They

Wouldn't Let Him
says the Good Judge

to the show, and space for 36 exhibits
was authorized.

Stock raising and dairying ire Industries1 particularly adapted to the Northwest
and offer excellent opportunities for profitable investment. The First National
is glad to be identified with the movement that has made the Northwest a great
livestock center.

Grande and Pendleton, and from the
latter place will go to Walla Walla.
Spokane, Seattle. Tacoma, Chehalis.
Centralis, and from there will come
to Portland. From this city he will
make a side trip' back to The Dalles
and Hood River, and, returning, will
leave for California, stopping at Salem,
Albany, Eugene, Roseburg and Med-for- d.

While In Chicago Walker met with
the members of the Wood national
campaign committee, when at the vari-
ous conferences the plans for the next
preconvention campaign were fully
mapped out. From this time on.
Walker nays, the campaign will be
speeded into hlgjh sear, not lo slow
down In this state until after the pri-
mary election, or in general until aftr
the Chicago convention in June.
KEPOBT8 FI-IAS- WALKER

"Reports from .ll sections of the
country are most encouraging-,- Walker
says, "and It Is my belief that General
Wood has the edge on the field at this
time. We are Just starting out to fight
and from now on there will be no let
up until after the battle is over. Ore

Save the Villain,
Says Movie Man

New Tork, Feb. 11. U. P.) Elimina-
tion of the villain would destroy the
theatre, according to D. W. Griffith,
motion picture producer, who today
classified the bill before 'the senate in-

terstate commerce committee to bar
films depicting crime from interstate
commerce and export as "absurd."

"What would have become of the
classics if .there ,had been such laws as
this one?" Griffith asked.

When you take a little
chew of this real quality
tobacco, and the good
tobacco taste begins to
come.

You'll find it keept com-
ing, too. The rich to-
bacco taste lasts and
lasts. You don't have
to take a fresh chew so
often. Any man who
uses the Real Tobacco
Chew will tell you that.

"I am tired of life. I am sorry you
kept me "from drowning myself."

Thus lamented W. H. Kline, 67 years
old, living at 1792 Haven street, when
Harbor Patrolmen Vaderburg and Prehn
found him just about to swing over the
lde of the damaged concrete ship Cap-Boo-ts,

moored at Albers dock No.
1 Wednesday.

As the patrol launch was heading up-
stream. It passed the dock and the patrol
noticed Kline sitting with one leg over
the rail. Presently the other was swung
and the, launch was put about.

Vadet-uur- said Kline appeared de-
spondent and was evidently 111. Twice
during the ride to the municipal land-
ing the man made an attempt to jump
over the launch's side. He was turned
over to the police. Kline said he had
left a note for his wife saying she would
never see him again.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND OREGON ftTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK WEST

OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINSSongleaders Class Meets
A song-leade- rs class is to be held in

room A, Portland public library. Thurs-
day night, the first session and course
in community song-leadin- g, under the
direction of Walter Jenkins, leader of
community service. Every parent-teach- er

circle and all fraternal lodges are
allowed to send delegates.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco

gon conditions are pleasing to me and,
all together, everything looks good."

General Wood will not resign his com-
mission In the army, and feels that
Secretary of War Baker and the admin-
istration are "square sports" for having
taken the position that men In the army
should not be required to step out of
that organization should they desire to
take part In public life.

Walker also says that it is the inten- -

Northwestern V. Head Speaks Here
Dr. Lloyd Harold Hough, newly elect-

or president of Northwestern univer-
sity of Chicago, will address the Pro-
gressive Btfslness Men's club Thursday
noon at the Benson hotel on "Stabiliz-
ing Democracy." Walter S. Asher will
he chairman of the day. The meeting
begins at 12 :10.

Portland Woman Married
Chehalis, Wash.. Feb. 11. A marriage

New Furniture Arriving Daily at Our Enlarged Furniture Department, Fourth Floor We Give S. & H. Stamps With Purchases
New Features in Rugs for the Bath RoomSpecial Offering in Royal Bengal Rugs in Our Enlarged Rug Department, Third Floor

Olds,Wortman & King
Occupying Entire City Block at

Morrison, Alder, Tenth and West Park Streets

60c Tea for
49c Pound

Grocery Store, 4th Floor We make
a specialty of teas and coffees. We
recommend these teas in Ceylon,
Uncolored Japan or English Break-
fast to suit your taste. 0urIQ
60c grade priced, the pound fAtL

OWK Coffee
43c Pound

Grocery Deal., 4th Floor. A sale of
our OWK Imperial Roast Coffee so
lustly popular. Delivered only with
other groceries. We reserve the right
to limit quantity sold to any J Op
customer. Special, a pound

The New Betty Wales Dresses
ARE SUPREMELY ATTRACTIVE

EVat MrwVit-- rWmrflifnf Merit and Durability in a Product Can Be
1? Ol Una UaUgnier Most Convincingly Measured hy Its Popularity

Shoes
Favorite Styles for

Women ,
Shoe Store, Main Floor Women
who are most particular about
their footwear will be especially
pleased with these dark gray kid
shoes with fabric tops SlA inches
high. They are styled with the
popular narrow tipless toe, welt

IX
.fter a

hearty meal
you'll avoid
that stuffy
feeling, if
you chew
a stick of

women. For the matron who resents the inroads of time (and the category is univer-
sal) Betty Wales Dresses have proved a bridge back to the fascinations of the "early
twenties." To meet this demand this year, Betty Wales Dresses, while retaining their
smartness, will likewise include larger sizes and more mature designs for women.

Many Pretty New Styles Have Just Arrived
See Them at Your First Opportunity

Betty Wales Dresses, originated for girls, have made an equally strong appeal to .

The materials are soft taffeta silk. Georgettes and plain and flowered patterns, trico-Iette- s

and serges in smart little effects. Some are trimmed in braids and buttons, others
are embroidered in silk or trimmed with loops of ribbon and silk plaitings. Short or
medium length sleeves. Skirts are styled in various widths and ways in keeping with the
very latest trend of fashion. The price range on these dresses is $36.75 to $85.00

NewLingerieWaists
$5.50, $6.50, $7.95; $10

Highly individualized are these waists. Each has its special charm and distinctive
features. The season for such waists is on and we are ready with the new creations in
smart tailored effects with small or large tucks and narrow pleatings. Others with large
ruffled collars extending to the waist line, with colored scalloped edges and tucked vest
effects, with lace set in around the neck and sides. Others with inserts of insertion,
embroidered flowers, etc. Round, square and V shaped necks. A range of Styles so
complete that every taste, no matter how particular and painstakjng, may be satisfied.

ed sole and covered
full Louis heel. A
wonderful fitting
boot, widths triple A
to D, all sizes. Pop

$8.00ular $15
values at

Women's $15 Shoes $9
Pleasing styles in women's laced boots with 9

inch tops with pointed toe last and leather heels,
half Louis style; Goodyear welt; dark brown kid
with field mouse brown tops. Widths AA to D. Other benefits: to teeth,

breath, appetite, nerves.1
Sizes 3 to 9. Regular $15.00 values,

lly $9.00specially priced to sell now at

ii
That's a good deal to get
for 5 cents!

Women's $16 Shoes $10
Women's laced boots t of field mouse brown kid

on the wanted recede last, with leather half Louis
heels and aluminum plate. This is one of the pop-
ular early spring shades. All sizes (PI A AA
and widths. 16.00 values, the pair DiU.UU

Special Free Offer
To Introduce Sherwin-William- s

FLOORLAC
Here is an opportunity which will not soon present itself again. Buy a tSc good quality

varnish brush for the special price of 10c and fill in the accompanying coupon and you
will receive a quarter pint of Ftoorlac free. In other words, fill In the coupon and pay 10c
and you will receive the following:
One l4-Pi- nt Can of Floorlac, worth
One Good Quality Varnish Brush, worth

Total Value

.30c
J5c
45cf '

Valentines
Saturday Will Be Valentine Day
Our stock of Valentines is second to none in all the

Northwest. We have the very latest designs, cards,
cut-out- s, fancy valentines in boxes, mechanical figures,
etc., conveying appropriate sentiments for relatives,
friends, and sweethearts.

The Valentine Party
Half the pleasure of the Valentine party is in the

inspiration given by the decorations for the room and
table.' Visit our Dennison Booth, 2d Fl., for suggestions.

Kodaks. Films, Etc.
It's kodak time .get the full benefit of the season

by laying in your supplies early. The early spring
views are beautiful. We have moved our Kodak De-

partment to a more convenient location on our main
floor near the elevators inspect our equipment now.

COUPON
Name . ,

Address

Town .

This quantity will be sufficient to finish a chair, small table, cupboard,
etc. Floorlac is one of the famous Sherwin-William- s products. With
Floorlac a surface can be stained and varnished in one operation. It is
manufactured in a variety of shades, which are designed to imitate closelv
the colors of expensive woods, such as,m'ahogany, oak, etc. Floorlac
is very easy to apply and dries In a few hours. Samples can be seen ot
our store. Third Floor. Bring your signed coupon at once, as this
special introductory offer can be maintained for a few days only.

Special Factory Demonstrator in Attendance
comes in seven colors, priced as follows: yA Pint 30c; Half

Pint 55c. Pint $1.00, Quart $1.70, Half Gallon $3.15. Gallon $6.00

--This coupon and 10c entitle bearer to Va pint of
Floorlac and t varnish brush.Only i to purchaser.)

mm


